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"A DntiRlitor of tho I'nilorworli!"
nl llio U Thoator tonight nmt tomor-
row nlRht. Knlt'in detective tor In

I wo jmrtfl. Tlu utralnucii which
wiosts litn Hcerot from tho stayer, 0110

of tho toiiso flltiuitloim In this nnvvor- -

f til drninn. Thin la n lilctnro which
lntprcula from nlnrt to finish. Two
pooil 'oqniudlofl nre nlno on this pic-

ture hill.
Tho roRiilar mrotlnR of tho St

MnrU'n Onllil will bo hold Tluirtdny
nt 2 o'clook.

TwcntjMho liars Sunny Monday
Boap for $1.00. Dnvhlaon & lluttor-fluh- l,

jihouo !1G. I'SS
Tho finest of hum! omiiroIuVrletl

linen handkerchiefs for nlo at Uu
llamllcraft Shop.

Chrlstnin ennls ntul folders nt
the Handicraft Shop.

Twrnty-flv- o bars Sunny .Monday
eoap for $1. Davidson & Mutter-fiel- d.

Phone 21C. 223
Alien 11. Urury of Drury I.nnc or-

chard has returned from n two week's
JiiibIiicss trip In San Tranclfco.

Harry Atson of IIoriio Ulvor was
a business visitor In Mod ford Mon-
day.

Orogonlun neency nt Do Voo's.
Col. It. C. Washburn of Tablo Kock

was in Mtilfonl Motutay and Tuesday.
Reginald Parsons of tho Hlltcrost

orchards returned to Seattle Tuesday
afternoon.

Twenty-fiv- e bars Sunny Monday
soap for $ 1.00. Davidson & Butter-flol- d,

phone 21C. 223
Miss Vlrple lleeman of Gold Hill

visited friends In Medford Mondny.
Dave Heftier, a stockman of Klam-

ath county Is In tho city for a few
day 8.

Holiday offer GO per cent off. to

Studio, 232 East Main.
A slight, but not serious setback

was reported yesterday from tho bed-
side of Sergeant Pat Mego, who re-
cently undorwent an operation for
appendicitis. Ho has been removed
from tho hospital to his home, and
It will bo a couple of weeks before
ho can return to his police work.

1'ranklc Edwards fleht
Impresaflo-Jewcl- cr Is one of tho at
taches of Harlem Tommy Murphy's
camp In his battle with Kltchle
Wednesday night. Tho other Frank-l- o

Edwards Is nlso In the camp.
Twenty-fiv- e bars Sunny Monday

soap for l. Davidson & Butter-flol- d.

Phono 21C. 222
Aaor' a week of lowering fog It

was tho prediction or tho weather
Jnan the pall would lift. Tho sun,
was vlslblo through tho clouds today

Loo P. Volncy of Ashland was a
visitor lu tho city today.

T, X. Bradbury pleaded guilty to
entering tho Mooro bar Sunday, and
was given a 30 day's sentenco by Jus-
tice Taylor, upon tho recommendation
of Prosecutor Kelly. Bradbury It
nppears was drunk, and needed food
and rest, which tho Jail will giro him

Dr. E. KIrihgessner has returned
nnd will bo at tho Nash Hotel on
Wednesday from 10 to 3. tf

Will Titus convicted of a statutory
chargo In tho Beatrice Kavanatgh-Myrtl- o

Hanscom caso has been na- -
roled by tho court to County Judgo
Tou Velio and has returned to Texas.
He will report each week by letter.

Paul McDonald who Is attending
tho O. A. C. nt Connllls. spent Sun-
day Melting in this city.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives niado any tlino or
placo by appointment. Phono M
H71.

J. II. MeDnnlels of Salem trans-
acted huslnchB In Medford tho first
of tho week.

Attorney (Jus Nowbury was In
Jacksonville for u few hours Tuesday.

Kodak Ilnieblns est in town nt
Weston's.

Tho (Ireator Medford club will bo-gi- n

tho sate of Bod Croiw stumps for
tho benefit of tuberculosis sufferBrs
in a tow days. Committees are now
at work on tho details.

h'herirr Slngler of Jacksonville was
a business visitor In .Medford Monday,

Milk and cream nt UoVoo's.
Tho bchool vacation for tho Chrlst-nin- a

holldayo will begin December
10th. and last two weoks,

Ben Whipple or Talent was in tho
city today attondlng to liimlnoss.

"Iuauranco your best asset." Have
tho ost. Plaro jour insurance with
Holmes, tho Insurance Man, right if
ho writes It. tf

Mr. and Mr. J. L. WHkoii of Grlf-fi- n

creulc Btonpod In Medford Mon-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Palm have gone
to California on a vltlt of sovcral
weoks.

Mrs. Glllcsplo lias returned from
a tilp to California.

Weeks &McGowan Co

UNDERTAKERS
Lady Assistant
Day 1'Jiono 2!i7

ft'lBht P. W. Weeks 10.1.J.2
riioues A. E. Orr 078--

mhiwouu xxmuNii. auwuiuj, ,.kkios, TI'kkdav, iirokmiikh
Mrs. W. A. Jones and her daiiRlt-to- r

pf Boss I .a no (sited lu Medford
Monday.

8. Whlto of Wood, Cat., Is mak-

ing Medford a IiubIiiosih lstt.
M. Slndley of I.ako Crook spent

Mondny In Medford nnd Jacksonville.
C. D. Gabrlelson of Salem, apodal

Agent of a largo Insurance company.
Is mnklitg this valley his usual visit.

Biinto Bros.' chocolates, DeVes.'
Mrs. 15. W. Whlto of Klamath Falls

foimerly of Medford. passed through
tho valley Suudny, on route to Port
land.

Claude Miles hns gone to Eagle
Point to open n real estato exohauge.

School --Superintendent Wells' vit.t
In Medford Mondny on official busl
ne8. r

C. I'lrlch, Mr.,H.
i

Mrs. K. Hanna,
Mrs. C. B. Stout and her daughter of
Jacksonville wore recent visitors in
Medford.

William Ulrlch will offer for solo
nt Welch's salesroom on the corner
north of the post oflco from and af-

ter 'December io. nt one o'clock In
tho afternoon, tho entire stock of
high grade merchandise of Luke U.vnn
or Jacksonville; also the Jewolery
stock or M. W. Bock. Insolvent, ami
the confectionery stock of Mr. Shaw
of Jacksonville. All goods arc
marked at exceptionally low price.
Terms strictly cash. From and nf-t- he

first day tho store will be open
from nine a. m. to four p. m. each
day.

Guy Cronemlller, tho electrician,
arrived In MeiUord Mondny afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Lewis and C. A.
Lewis aro over from Brnwnsboro.

Thomas Walston of Sterling has
gono to osephtno county to look af-

ter his mining Interests.
r. A. A. Davis has returned to

.Berkeley, Cal., after a visit of sev-

eral weeks In Medford.
iieorge w. uwen or Asnianu. a

prominent stockralser, is making
Medford a short business visit.

Gcorgo Beale and" William Cham-
bers or Central Point transacted busi-
ness In Medford Mondny.

J. W. Bailey and George Dcnham
were down rrom Talent Monday.

Mayor and Mrs. W. Von der Hellon
nnd A. L. Hazclton or Eaglo Point
were In Medford Tuesday morning.

Angus McDonald has returned to
Medford after nu extended stay nt
his ranch In Sams Valley.

Mrs. Marion Trjer of Talent was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Toft
Mondny.

William Jennings and Frank
Crump of Sterling precinct were of
tho many who came to Medrord dur-
ing the week.

'Mrs. Dorothy and Delia Router Ictt
ror Tho Dalles Monday, after a short
Islt with relatives at acksonvlllo.
John D. Hoist of Sams Valley, for- -

t ranger, is transacting business in
Medrord. Frank Camerron or Apple- -
gato and A. M. Ford or Butto Fnlls
wore In Medrord tho first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Isaacs of Big
Sticky speut a few hours In Medford
Monday.

A. L, Gall and Roy Johnson of
North Jacksonville wore recent busi-
ness visitors in Medford.

X. L. Narregan of Eagle Point Is In
Medford on business.

R. J. Colo of Hilt, Cal., is making
Medford a visit.

Mlsa Ellen Wells of shland was a
visitor lu Medford and JacltBonvlitn
Tuesday.

M. G. Womack lias returned rrom
Idaho, where he attended tho settle-
ment or Ills rather') estate

Roguo River will soon havn n trilm
of thn Iinnrnvi.it Onlnp nt n.i r,... I

Mr. Harrison, who has been scouting
lor pnieraoes, was today Joined by
G. W. Cniinlng, who was qulto suc-
cessful in that work in thla part of
tho valley.

Tho post orflce haB Installed a cou-
ple or swinging doora in tho rront
entrance. Tho pout office depart-
ment has been two jeara doing the
Job.

William Ulrlch will offer for sale
at Ulrich'B salesroom on tho corner
north of tho post oflco from nnd af
ter Docembor 10, at ono o'clock in
mo uuornoon, wie entlro stock of
nigh grado merchandlso or Luke Ryan
or Jacksonville; also tho Jowelury
stock or M. W. Beck, insohont, and
tho conrectloiiery stock or Mr. Sliaw
or Jacksonville. All goods aro
marked at exceptionally low pr!ie.
Terms strictly cash. From nnd af-t- he

first dny tho store will bo open
from nlno a. ;n. to four p. m. each
day,

.Mrs. l R, Chase and children of
Coloman, R. D., arrived this morning
ror a row days visit with her Bister,
Mrs. A, E. Powell.

The regular .monthly meeting or
tho Roguo River Fruit nnd Prodycp
association dlicclor, is being held
this arternoon Company buslnesj
and fruit conditions wore dlscusbed.
Tho unnual etockholders meotlng and
olettlon of offlcors and directorate
hoard will bo held In February.
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TOO LATE TO CLAfiSlFV.

FOR RENT nlcoly fiirnlshod houho,
dofco in, modorn, ?18, water rent
paid. Phono 120-J- .

FOR SALn Good homestead relin-
quishment, J7000, on jailroad.
Plioue 120-- J,

map, , iia

P.
SOCIETY 10 MEDFORD

Hint,
A petition U lii'lin; jC the

Seerelnrv Hlroels the I'onM avoid nellnu in Hint iliieo-elu- h

iuviliiij: Hie Slate Hon.
MU'iey, now spton nt Ah for Hie Xndoiuil
to hold its uiooIiiik: in Motllonl net
j oar. C. E. 1iiKt, who js one o

speukevs lu't'ote Hie gath
win uiuue an iieitve in
Hlte tueiiiiiu.

.HUERTA'S-FORCE-
S

IN PITIFUL ROUT

PllESlDIU.nVKns. DiA.' l .

rout of Hnorta's federal army
in norinorn
flight of generals safety on

border, domornlUatlon of hi a

unpaid troops established with
arrival today at OJtnpa, Mexico,

opposite Predldlo, ot civilians
soldiers who deserted Chlhunhiia.

In remnrkablo lleglrn which
struggled ror eight das a ISG

mile trail through tho desert en
great hardships for want ot
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YOU'RE CONSTIPATED
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Xp head nohes.
miserable iiiiromfortnblo

yon ton.
mIiixkIsIi

always get nwull
Oasnvrets.

otir
innko

Cabarets tonight; put an to the

air

General Salvado uukiiioss.
military ilfk W without

or tho rod- -, ,r m,,. caiihes
tho north, l',onni 'u,,r or vou get geniilue

Bascunl Oroco, Antonio Bojas, ""' iiiauer
cello Salaxar and w,,,rh the inlserj. i

or subordinate officers. A 1"'WU bo uieanH health,
Along with theih with ,,nM" nml c,,,!uw l,l'!Ul f,,r

what thov carry. camoVo u,or" ,tr nnd dUtress
womon nnd children " inuo ,v u,atl w "

lng of the richest rmnlllos In tho, lh0"' AU sell
, j Don't forget the ehlldreti -- their lit- -

., need a

EXHIBITS OPEN TODAY!

9 With
ii. vvnshlngton, Mon-- 1

tana, Idaho, and Arlxona represented j

tho ontrics number over 900, tho
third annual Pacific International i

rtrnnntllnn nn,timl mini
Tho feature or today's
was the contctts - by tho
classes from Oregon col-- 1

lege, Stnto college, Unl-- i
vorslty of Idaho, University of Utnh
and University ot
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odds how bad iiur
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Don't lot liver
bowels ' Take

end
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Wl"men.
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of

report,

iind

Coffcp

delay ami put
off your intMitioii'to tiy
Ki'hilliutfV liny it
today and try it for
breakfast t o ino r ni w
morning.' Awd on
trying till on gpt the
bottom of tlio can. If at
any time you like
it well enouidi
on trying and buying,
ask the for
nionevbat'k.
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the year uiu't afford not
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BREAKS A COLD

A

Cold Compound" KihN Odd
mid ilpH lit Few J lours Don't

.Stay

You call end grippe and break up
a soivro Wild oltlirr In head, elmsi.

or .limbs, by taking a dose of
''Pnpiv's C"old ever) two
houra until three denes nr taken

It opens nos-

trils and pasviiKos lu tho head,
stops mist) nose run-ulii-

ridloves iliillnes".
fevii'lshuiiss. sore th I t ,

soreness mid
Don't stay Quit Idmv

Iuk nnd snuff ling! Kno nt
head- - tiothliiK eloe lu th'

world gives such prompt relief as
Pope's Cold wlibh

nnd water, were "wncue. nerv-- ; onlv 2 . nt imv tlnm store
depoied nu"w,M- - sloinheh. R ads tastes

governor, nnd commander UKI""U """ "" ( mid no incotivenlfiHo
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Shingles
.Mnde In Meilfonl rrom liuiiio grown

sugar pine.
If ott are t:olng to build nnvthlii ;

or re hlinlo jour tioiuo or h.vrn see
us Mill on P i: track, plume
077--

.MEIMtlltl) MILL

STORE
I prices on picture and
I picture f raining

Century of

a Copy
it

All kinds or pout rants nt big re

R. L. HEWICTT, PROP.
Plume No. 1)117- -1 :tl V. Grape St.
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IT not the price you pay that makes a
cigarette good, but what is in the ciga-

rette. OMAR is the pleasing Turkish
Blend cigarette that be made at any
price.

Turkish Tobacco costs
way from $2.50

pound. A cigarette made
tobacco would in-

tensely STRONG, 'bitter, un-

pleasant. cigarette made
entirely $2.50 tobacco would

AROMA tasteless,
insipid, without "body."

HIGHEST PRICED Turkish
must blended with

OTHER VARIETIES
Turkish Tobacco FLA-

VOR, "BODY" SUFFI-
CIENT "SNAP"
cigarette.

selecting Turkish
tobaccos OMAR DIS-
REGARDED PRICE
expert leaf-buye- rs went

different districts Tur-
key and selected
SUITABLE tobaccos
blend.

selected Turkish leaf
blended with domes-

tic tobaccos chosen

OMAR CIGARETTE
Package Twenty
FIFTEEN CENTS

Mmuifm'tuieiri National
ilelVlise,

''We.tlilnk iiflViiMlvo

BAD

IN JIFFY! TRY IT

"Pope's

,Sii(fii.uii

Coinpouud"

prompts elongod-u- p

illschaiRo
hoadaolie,

HiieeiliiK.
stiffness.
stiitfed-up- t

Compound"

Mercado. lluerta's assistance

Gonorola

SIIINCU:

ART
Reduced

Edition

MUSIC
5c

while lasts

diictlons.

most
can

their FITNESS. And the re-

sult is a Turkish-Blen- d that
for SMOOTHNESS and MILD-
NESS could not be improv-
ed upon if the price wore
DOUBLED.

OMAR has the attractive
"SNAP", LIFE, and CHAR-
ACTER of the Turkish-Blen- d

without the common defect
of "blend-roughness- ." OMAR
can be smoked ALL DAY
LONG with complete enjoy-
ment.

All tho KNOWLEDGE, EX-
PERIENCE and SKILL we
have gained in the manufa-
cture of BILLIONS of ciga-
rettes for 25 YEARS havo
been CONCENTRATED in the
production of this PERFECT
Turkish Blend cigarette.

It takes the MOST COM-

PLETE TOBACCO ORGAN-
IZATION in the world TO
MAKE a cigarotte like
OMAR.

i

nigeoiw Hull llit'so iissticiiilioiis
xhoulil luivo llit'lr liiielln nlioiil Hie

eupilul, Ituttuulinliiur iiU'luliniji. No
think Iht'V went liojoml llio limlln H

nrtnnn umn"
$u.ro :.

iTl'ml
voiomI ociixuio puluin!

IIm')' I'liinpli'li'lv

.ro

All Gnulos
Fit Your Puvso na Woll n Your Fool,

nt

tho Pout Officii

Put "Kodak" on that Christmas list
Tlirivs nlvas a fasi inatmii in pi'-liii- r lukmi; nml
it's so lllr Kniluk svMri't Hint lml nil
l.iki- - .ynnil jiu-tiirc-

s limn tin- - r sian. Kml.iks nml
M row' nit's Irom oin tlollur Ml llir m-- iooim
I'l'iiui tlif m our stork.

Medford Book Stor

Save money on groceries
to buy your Xmas gifts

Wo quoto n fow prices that will help you do this:

IS lbs. I'uri' Cain' Siifjni' for
100 ll'S. ootl I'olntoi'H lor . .

I'ui'c Wliiti' I'Moiir, per snclc
(5 bni-- s nl' IVarl While Wlutt Hlyor Soap
L'.) lbs. Iird, Pink" Hnyo liraiiK Tor
Fancy Sauerkraut, the quart
.'t)c Table I'Vuit, estus for
tide per ean
Del Monte J etuis fir ..
LT.t

LJM

Health ('on'ee, iiiiit.it imi
('lininpioii Tnbh'ts

We earn
'f,'etables.

si.

Cilv

a lull ami
See

Fonts' Grocery Co.
i:i0 IOAST .MAIN.

line and

271

Todn 's the dn. to Inn that Foul.
Provide a eoiulorUible,

ami for the
Vou eau's beiu

too soon to ijuf tlown that transporta-
tion c.pciise. The h'ord nenen otir
ever) purpose at IowvhI eost.

:'J?) U thn now print tho I'onl tho
tomliiK inr It Mir.; tho town rHr IfrOO Hll t. o. h.
Muilfonl i'ouiilolo with oulpiiujnU Out itHaUttl
nml leitlnnt

C. E. GATES
Hiiiti lliillillnc .AlnlfoKl, Oin.

IoMaiKMunvrTKmiruwMiwBinriKrtrHr'rtvrsTinrjr, - - .. -- - - w- -

iwHfoi, irtunuKWM.irrujv.iifc. i .
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IENT- - INDIA
cruiso of 93 dnyn to

MADEIRA, SPAIN, ALGERIA,
GREECE, the HOLY LAND
EGYPT, INDIA nnd CEYLON.

By the S.S. CLEVELAND
(17,000 Tont)

Lv. NEW YORK, JAN. IS, 1914
COST, UicIuiIIimi hilioru
uxfciirftloiiM Mil
uuccNbiiry vxiiiiiiNcw

$700 upward
TM. I. n nillr rly n.w rtutit Includlnc INDIA
Bn.lChVI ON, villi vltlu lu l.i.J, f.mou. In
III Wo,ll, Hliltry.

ITAI.V er l.r.YI'T. A llmllr.l rumuf of
Kiom. .r nlil.ln.liU lor Ihl. poiilaii nl Ilia

INDIA nnilCt.yi.ON .ndr.lurn.
Y,m inw ni.hc llr(llv r6rtiUn.lloc, for
Ilia vnola or p.rl u( lh ctulia.
Alio rulifroM N.w Yoifc In Id. W.llnlliid rm Canal In January, F.biu.ry,
March anil April, ml from N.w Oilrun. InJanuary, I abiuarir and March, 1011, and
Around Ilia Vvmlil U lnam.. P.... I l...M
N.w VorU In J.nuary and from Uan I'rancUco
In I abruary, IUIB,

lion't to rlit m fur imtllculatt
Ptlor mailing ullitr plan: and oklalnour ilttcflplliit llluuralfil boakltti.

Hamburg -- American Line
1(1(1 I'ovvoll HI., Kim KiniK Imo, Cnl,,

01' llOllll ,f(lllM

IculHnm!!' nml iIi'tivh llir ,(

it well im u

HimitoNlioii Hint dli- -

sl'lll Hll'lllHl'lM'l."
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$5.00
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